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76 Cbstb fkk Month.

The Itebrl Massacre in Aenr Orleans.
Fuller dot all i show the New Orleans miissm-r-

to hxve been even more atrocious tht'ii tirst
accounts indicated. Nearly t'ortv pprfon, It
is now colimitted, were either killed outright,
or go dangerously wounded as to render death
probable. Amonj? these were several prominent
and well-know- n citizens.

Were thia an ordinary riot, while the loss of
life would be deplorable, it would possess no
peculiar significance. But the Martling feature
in this case Is that the riot wa a political one.
It was a fully premeditated, carefully planned,
thoroughly prepared EtM uprising lor the pur-

pose of murdering the leaders of the Union
cauno in the Slate ol Louisiana. The facts leave
no manner of doubt of this. This New Orleans
mob was as thoroughly a JfcM mob as was the
Baltimore mob that murdered our Union soldiers
in 18C1. It was inspired by the same .teelinis
and intent on the same murderous ends.

Ihe Constitutional Convention, which assem-

bled on the day ot the riot, had become the cen-

tral rallying point of the Union men of Louisi-
ana. It was originally elected in 1864. in the
midst of the war. and, of course, embraced only
those who were actintr Unionists in the height
of the Rebellion. Hence it was peculiarly
obnoxious to the Rebels. It was a memento of
true Unionism not the boijus stuff that now
passes by that name in the South and called
back to their raukliug heaits memories of a

time when the flag ot the Union commanded
the respect of Rebels and gave protection to
Union men, even in New Orleans. The meeting
of this Convention was the signal (or this new
Rebel uprising. They were determined to break
up the Convention at all hazards, and cboe the
method of a liot. as oll'oi ine the best facilities
for murdering obnoxious members. The miner,
bte wretch wh j disgraces the office of Mayor in
New Orleans, and who, if he bad his deserts,
would be looking through the grates of a prison,
was deep in the plot. Everything shows it.
Under pretend of arrest, members were dragced
trom the Convention building only to be seized
and torn to pieces by tha howling mob out-

side. Ar.d t'r.ese Union men, who had been
true to our cnue in its darkest hours, were left
without protection, to be murdered like dog? I

All 'his lime, there were sufficient United States
troops in New Orleans to have afforded ample
protection tft these inuocent ui"n, who were being
shot down for no other reason than that thy
had been fa'tliful to the old flag. Who would
have thought, a year ago lust Auril, when the
whole Rebel Confederacy lay prostrate at our

f eet, that in less than eighteen months the streets
of New Orleans, would have run red with the
blood of Union men murdered by Rebels, and a
United States force would stand idly by and be
hold the damnincr work going on ? And this is
the Southern "loyally' that is prated so much
about I These are the men who "accept the re-

sult of the war" in (jooi faith! These are the
"brethren" we are asked to take to our hearts
and forgive and forget their past delinquencies j

It would seem as though Providence had
allowed these wretches to make a full display of
their ferocious malignity, that the people of the
United States might be aroused to the perils
which stilt confront them, and to the worse than
suicidal results of placing power in the hands o
men whoso hearts are still bursting with rage
against the Union and all who support it.

But is it not outrageous, does it not cause
every true Union man's cheek to burn with
shame, to think that after all we have done in
the late war, after all the money we have spent,
and the precious lives we have sacrificed to put
down rebellion, a set of Rebrt scoundrels ana
cutthroats should be permitted to rule the city
of New Orleans, and murder Union men with
impunity?

The Right of Free Assemblage.
Tub most shallow and transparent apology
offered for the Rebel massacre of Union men In
New Orleans is that the Constitutional Conven-
tion had no tight to assemble. Now it mikes
not a particle of ditl'ererce whether that Con-vertto- n

were a va'id one or not whether it had
been regularly assembled or not, or whether its
action as a Convention would be legal and bind-
ing or not: in either or any event, its members
bad a perfect and undoubted right to assemble.
The most sacred ot American rights is that ot
the people to and consult together in
any capacity they pk'ae. They may call them-
selves a convention, or what not; their action
may take the form of resolution, ordinance,
or an j thing eho, and they u re still within the
pale ol their Constitutional rights and privileges-No- t

until they perpetrate some act which In
trinpes u ou some one's rights do they become
amenable to the law.

The idea of putting the members of the Louisi-
ana Convention under ariest, and of indicting
them by the Rebel court in Ne Orleans, is an
utterly preposterous one, and was a part of the
plan of the riot and massacre. It would be
quite as reasonable for one of our Philadelphia
courts to '.udlct the members of the approach-
ing convention In this city, and to order their
arrest as soon as they assemble.

But 'ldo fioiu all this, the Convention was
validly Called together. It had adjourned sub-
ject to call. The Governor of the State had
recognized the call, and had ordered elections to
fill vacancies. The question of how long a Con-veutlo- n

may perpetuate Its existence is a dis-
puted one, but there are recent precedents which
fully Justify this action of the Louisiana Con-
vention. The Missouri St ite Convention, which
was elected in 18G1 and deposed (lovernor Claib
Jackson and bis secesh crew of Slate officers,
perpetuated Its existence, meeting from time to
time, until 1RG4.

In whatever light, therefore, we contemplate
the case, the members of the Loul-Aau- Conven
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tion had a perfect right to assemble. Tbey
ought to be protected in their deliberations,
and it will be a serious blow to the right of
the people to freely assemble and consult
together, if the Rebel cutthroats of New Orleans
are permitted to petmanently disperse the o.

The Fnrlts of a Mistaken Policy,
Tna result of the much-vaunte- policy ot
leniency to Rebels has just received a terrible
commentary in the New Orleans massacre. Tnli
very Convention which has Just been broken up

and roaoy of its members murdered by the
Rebels, ac'ed originally upon the conciliatory
plan. Rebels wi-r- Dot disfranchl-ed- , but were
a'lowed to take part in the Government estab-
lished by the Convention. The result, if, that
since the war the Rebels have gotten possession
of everj thing, and are now turning round and
murdering the very men by whore misgulned
mercy they were allowed to obtain power. The
snme result will occur, to asrca'er or lessext-u- t,

iu every one of the late Rebel Slates. The
moment the true Union uic-- there attempt to

make a positive stamf, aud rally to a common
standard with the Union m n of the North, we
than witness similar scenes of outrage and
murder. The policy tnal puts power in the
hands ol Rebels is a policy of crunlty and death
to Union men.

Who Wcie to Hln me r
Tiik old story of the wolt who accused the lamb
thut was at the hrooVs edge below him of spoil-

ing tue water that his wolfrhip was d;lnkinz,
and thereupon seized him and slew hm, ts illus-
trated by the comments of the Copperhead
newspapers upon tue New Orleans massacre.
It wa- - the dc'cnseltss Union men who made ail
the miscliief, aud whi deserve all the blame.
Toe yelling, booting, blood-thirst- mob that
guth'red about the Convention buildtti? and
tired upon every head that became visible, or
seized and murdered the unfortunate members
as they were dragged out by the Rebel poli.'e,
were the aggrieved party. The crime of the
Unionists was in being Union men. What right
had they to otlend the sensibilities of these
Rebel thugs and cutthroats ? Is not New Orleaus
a Rebel city ? Is not its Major a Rebel, and its
police Rebel soldiers ? Wnat right had a Union
Convention to assemble in cwh a city '! People
forget that it is loyally that la odious now at the
South.

'Ihe Success ol the Cable.
The cable is a perfect success. Five thousand
words were sent over it during the first twelve
hours that it was open to the public. But the
greatest fact yet is the following telegram, sent
from Alexandria. Kgjpt, a! one o'clock: and
thiity minutes P. Al., July 30, and received by
Mr. Field, at Heart's Content, al half-pap-t ten
A. M., of the same da?:

"Alexandria, Egypt, July aO 1'30 P. M. I
coLgiatulate you on jour success aud perse-
verance. Ferdinand db Lkshefh.

This is not ouly annihilating space, but appa-
rently anticipating time.

The South is already gloating over an antici-
pated civil war betweon the Republicans and
Conservatives. The idea was originated by
Henky J. Raymond, and the satisfaction it is
occasioning at the south is remarkable. A

leading Southern journal thus descants on the
coming conflict:

"Two Presidents, two Congresses, two armies,
ana two ai.tatronistic parlies may fan the rta nes
oi a civil war which would sweep from Cape Cod
to Pike's Peak. In this condition ot affairs the

people would remaii. quiet, lor the
laws of Congress, which both pirties would
claim aa their guide, forbid any Rebel serving
in the army or navy ol the Cnited States. The
radicals miuht uiienipt to secure recruits among
the negroes, but the negroes kno very weil
that President Johnson is their Mosrs, and
would not tight agaiust him, certainly not
aciiinst their old masters. The South would be
compelled to remain quiet, and per. nit the
antagonistic factions to tight it out on that line,
it it takes until the crack of doom. Wnat will
follow when the battle is once loined, no one
can foresee, but history tells us what be'ell the
Roman Empire when rival factions strove for
the imperial purple."

Merited. The New York World, to day, in u
leadine article on "Train, Vallandioham, and
the Philadelphia Convention," makes as good a
tjpopraphical blunder as we have ever seen in a
newspaper. It says:

"The other day. for example, Washington cor-
respondents amused the public with pictures of
a lively ileoate al Willard's Hotel between to
equally prominent and equally eccentric per-
sonages, each of whom, it seems, loudly urged
it upon the other to stay away from Philaooi-phi- a

lebt bis presence there fhould defeat the
very hopes which each niagminnnously be-

lieved the other to cherish. One of these dis-
putants was the cuteroriBine and oratorical Mr.
Vallandigham, who has tor ears devoted him-
self to the propagation of the gospel of
horse-railway- and who, in this philanthropic
work, incurred such vile usage at tne hands
of the minions of British power as naturally
leads him to look with especial favor upon the
Feniau cause aud its fair promise ol vcuareance:
the other was the reticent and scholastic Mr.
George F. Train, the siory of whose lawlesi
seizure bv the brutal minions of the brainless
Buknsidb, et his subsequent sufferings upon 'hag
and hominy,' in the company of Footk
at Richmond, ot his long exilo in Canada, aud ot
his triumphant return to Ohio in tim; to heap
coals ol tire upon the head ot Stanton by secur-
ing the of the late Mr. Lincoln, is as
familiar to our readers as that of the first martyr
ol Romtonga himself. Mr. Tbaik, it seem?, has
conceived the idea that Mr. Sewu is now bent
on drawing closer tue bonds of our diplomatic
relationship with Great Britain, and, reearding
the Philadelphia Convention as destined to suc-
ceed or fail by the favor of Mr. Seward, he ear-
nestly entreated Mr. Vallandioham not ti 'em-
barrass the Convent on' by brineing into it the
burning memory of his arrest by a corouleut
lbitish corn-table- , ol his seclusion in a y

British spongiua hotise, aud ot the outrageous
interfcieuce "which he has more recently met
with from the Hudson's Bay Company in his
laudable attempts to build a cot'on wood tram-
way over the Rocky Mountains, trom the sources
of 'the Saskatchewan to the mouth of the li'iie
Dog river.

'To fnis Mr. Valla mho ham retorted by assur-
ing Mr. Train that in his opinion the couatry
had nothing so much at heart as to cut off tn;
tail of tho British lion inch bv inch, and tint
the mere appearance in the Philadelphia Con-
vention of a vlc'.lra like himself, Vallandkiham,
sallow with the morbid influence of lt

upon a liver accustomed to the livelier
beverages ot the We.t. and worn to a skeleton
by protracted indiirestion of raw beefsteaks,
would give to that assemblage of the people's
true representatives an impulse of w tiicti no
man could o-- tin) ate the force or foretell the
consequences. On the other hand, he
urged, with somewhat inconsiderate earnest-pess- ,

that the publication of the nunc
of George F. Train as a delegate at Poila-delphi- a

would drive Rhode Island, wtxich
has recently elected Bubnsids to till her guber-
natorial chair, at once iuto the fiercest anta-
gonism. While acquitting Mr. Tbain of any
deliberate purpose ot beating the Democratic
party m lRUt. ai d thus adjourning not only the
war, but the restoration of peace after the war,
Mr. Vis. landiob am also1 called Mr. Tbun's
attention to the fact that ke cvrtaloly b4 not

helped the Democratic party materially bv his
orat'ons in honoi ol his own constancy, by the
exhibition of the wrongs Inflicted upon himself,
and by his vehement elimors tor the crown
which. In his early vouth, he bad b en tausht
to consider as nactiial a sequence of the cross as
irood gingerbread le of infantine good behavior."

We have never seen a moie glaring comming-
ling of names. We would su.'gest to the Wond
the propriety of changing its proof reader.

Tub Aye grows profane this morning in a
leading article in regaid to the report of Gene-

ral Banks on the neutrality laws. It is fearful
that the Irish voters will not stand steadfa-- t by
that party which, while tickling the cars with
a cry oi equality, has ever been found on the
side oi oligarchy. It claims for the Democracy
the title of friend of the oopresed. and invites
the Irish to give their support to the Democratic
party. The organs of the Age persuasion are
sadly out of tune. When they prate of devotion
to r qual rights, we have only to call attention
to the shameful oppressiou of the blacks. What
guarantee have tue Irish that they will not treat
them the same way f The Democratic party is
the enemy of freedom, and did all it could to
catifc the invasion ot Canada to be a total
lailure. The eyes ot the Irish-America- n citl.eus
are open, aud tney will ludge for themselves.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

the tonnage tax bill in equity by tiik city
AUAIIVS'C 1UI JfXNNSYLV A ff i A UA1LUOAD COM-

PANY.
ptuprcHte Court or Pnny Ivaaln. laI ! . A bi 1 iu equity has beeu Hied iii tuu

S jpunie Court )y the City oi fliiiade uina against
the i ci iivlvania Kailroad Comiiiu , to vutoie. tae
Compkiiy to account as to thu a nooaitiuu made ot
I e a., ouui ol thu toui.ao tax withheld Or Hie
t'uii.ativ trom payment to the .Mae, uuiu ihe ques-
tion vi the constitutionality ot the tux wus ueoided
Accoidinff to the In I tiled the amount ol ilie tax
tlius rt tu'bed wrs $1,001,912.

1 lit, t u(jreuie Court huviue affirmed tho constitu-
tional tt ol tue ucte niiponiun tne .ax, the Leiris

sub't'qiienilv passed on act repua.uitf the sauio,
on coi.oitiou that ihe company nhuulu pay ufitaiu
amount into ao Male I lousur-- , anu expend a cer-
ium oilier amount in aid ol certain interior railroad .

lhu abMiact wo mve ot the bill sets this out more
particularly. It i to a certain what dispoiiuoa has
been niaoe of thia largo auia ot money that tue lull
has bet u tiled.

'1 e loiiowing is a brlot abstract of its averments
and charges :

'the bill avers that the city is a lame stockholder
in thf Company, holding 100.284 shares ol stock,
amounting m vulue to $5,415 W0 ai-- d upwards; tliat,
bv Qctsot the J.es siatuie ot April, 184(1, aud olarch,
1M8, a tax or duty was impo-e- d on ail tonnre
loaued or received at cenalu do nis en said ran road
and cariied thereover lor tho distauce of t vemy
miles or more, liicli tax wa to bi puid by ibe de-
fendants into the Mate Treasury; thartbn Company
pa d this tonn-ut- lax until about Juiv, 1808, when it
ceased to pay it, and retained and sot axule the
amouLt thereoi, and allowed to be brotiant by
the Common wea.tn there. or, wi h ilio viewot g

I he riuhi ot tne n a e to recover the tax, aud
the entire amount thus retained by the ompany
amounted ou the itu ot Muicu, lHtil, to $1 661.012.

buiU-- weie brought by lue Commonwealtn lor the
amouLt ol the tax withheld, riu whioii IIloi judg-
ments v ere entticd atrainst thu Comoauy. That
theieuion the Company procured tne pumireoi
thr act ot March, 1801, whicu repealed the I'ouuage
'lax acs iu coiunderation that the company stiou d
nav semi-annual- into the Sate Irciaury curtain
largi, instalment on accouuc ot the debt ot tho
Company, aud upon the lurther condition that the
Company aLou'd, in aid or certain o h rrairod
oompanies in the in orior and western parts ot the
Suite, expend the sum ot $850,000, by pu.chasiu
and bo ding their lirnt monKairo bonds to that
amount.

'I hut in the fifteenth annual report of the Com-
pany, there to canned to have l ieu paid over to tne
I on.iuonwcalib the saia sum of $1 061 912, when in
fuel, as a pi earn by the report ol the Auuitor-Cieuera- i,

lees than halt of thai sum lia i bcenuomal v ruo ived
bv the Commonwealth. The arger proportion,
amounting as the bin char, es, to $850,0(10 and up-
wards, has been retained and wituneiu both trom tue
Cuniinoiiwi allli ana from distribution umong tho
stoeklioia rsot tho Company, mcitidiu" complain-
ants, and Ib b ill retained, under uie aileirauou that
the rami: has been expeuued, or will be required to
be expended, in eld ol IIih railroad companies voci-tie- d

in the act ot Murch, 18(il
Compli inants charge ti at the representation as

contained in the annual report)', to tun eticct that the
said toniit.tre tax had been paid to tho Mate to an
amount largely in excess ot the truth, anu u aiuiiuir
crtcit thereior, was a wr ut to the took-holde- is,

and iurth r, that if the fact was, as
i ow admitted to be, that the said cum wax not paid
to t e Mate, but that the liirco amount ol $860,000
was aside to avta.t payment, ten the doteudanta
aie botiuo to account to their Btoekholdi-rs- , inc uiliiicr
complainant'), lor ihe interest and profits of tho said
sum dining the time it was withhe d.

Jho bill further aver that, amoue the railroad
companies mentioned in the said report as to share
in the said sum ol $86O,0:0 it included the liald
Kaple Valley Kailroad Company a Company not
Lamed in the aot ot Alarch, 1S01, and consequently
not entitled to participate in the distribution ot tue
said tuiu ot $860,100.

Ibat by tho sixteenth annnal report of tho Com-- r
aiiy a credit is claimed tor $153 iK-0- ot the net

fgriniixH tor 1802. ' lor appropriation to commuta-
tion roilioatis, according to tne act of the Lieirisla-tin- e,

including Ue 'West 1'cnmvlvania Kailroad,"
and a so a credit of $27,400 lor tue purchase of
bonus ot tho lyroue and ol artleld Kailroad Com-
pany, which two sum.--, added to the $450,009 before
nienttoneu, makeau agarertate ot $l,iiiil. 800-0- re-
tained, a sum, as is alloyed in the bin, lanre v in
excess ot i hu amount authorized to be retained oy
the act ol March, 1861.

Hi at although by tho said act the Company was
lrquired to purchase and hoid the aix per coot,
bonds; ol theicompanie designed to be beuellted oy
the said act, vet no report has ever been exhibited
to the stockboldeis tliat such purchui-- oi oonds
(with the exception of those of the e aud
Char Held Kailroad Compan to the amount of
$27,4jU) have been made, or tnat the bonds are now
In ibe pObsesHlon ol the company.

Tbe coiup ainanta thoretora charge;
1. Thai the Company has leturuej ot the earntnus

$1 831, !X), when it waa not authorized to return
more ihau $860,000 for expenditure amoug tbe said
railroads as alorenaid, and thai the ainouut ot auid
eai mugs above $850,0i0 has been wrougiully with-
held trom distribution anion? the stockholder).

2. 1 Lat ot the said sum of $1.8ol 800, but 181 890,
have actually been reported as expended as direoiod
by the act, aud ti at the balance, to wit, $S50,0iO
Las been withheld from exiendituru as
required Ly law, and Ironi distnoutiou among the
stockholder.

S. That the payment of any portion of the said sum
ol $8L0 000 to the liald Kagle Valley Kailroad C'oin-pu- u

i a wn nir to the tocki.o.dem, aud a gross
misapplication of ihe lunds of the Company.

4. 1 bat the mlsaion to purchase tne six p r ceat.
bonds ot the companies required to be aidd bv the
act ot 1861, and to report tne eainn in the annual
ktttiemt nts, is a wroug upon the stockholders, aud
intnkB coniplaii.auUB to an account.

6 Tnat the Company baa ixli blted falsa and
uiiintelllKiblestatemenia to' tne stockholders ot the
api ropr ation oi the funds retained lor the tonnage
tax, and of the disposition thereof, aud ot other
tuiiO reiaineu, and have wi hhe.d iroui tao stoca-holde- is

fu 1 and satisfactory lnlormaiiou upon the
subject oi oin amed of.

'I he complainants, therefore, ask for equltablo
rebel i

1 lty injunction rextrainine the Company from
any poitiou ot tho said $850,000 to the fia dIaymirValicy Kunroad Ccmuauy, it the said pay-

ment lias not a i eno y been made; aud ft ma'ie, thai,
li t Company be icquired to aocuunt therefor.

2 I hot ii Le uecreed that the Company and lis
t ti ters may make a lull discovery aud aiojantof
ail mtounts accumulated, set aside, or withheld
fiom put mutit by the Company, lor or on aououut
ol the toneage tax, and ol the uses an? Inve tmeuts
made ol said sums, and a to what offloeis held or
used tho same, and bow; and that U also
be d. cieed thut they make a full and true

of all the actual apprvpnationt
or tbe fund so set aside; of all mt
ao'ua'iy expended in aid ot the interr r ral road
companies dfsfxued to be benetited bv the aot of
1801, with the names ol Ihe compan e ao beueUted,
and the amount aud dcte of paymenta; ot all

bonus, etc , bo irht or rede med irom said
companies, with tue amounts dates oi Mime, names
of ihe companies from which tbev were received or
purchaser1, and ue past and present disposition aud
value thereof.

8. That the company mar be compelled to distrib-
ute anions its stocahoidersall moneys found to have
been improperly retained lor the "uu)ut and pre-
tended expenditures" eumuiaiaud of.

In a letter to the Evenmei Post, from J. l,

it is staled that the hottest summer on
recoid iu Philadelphia, was In 1708, when there
was a mean tempera' ure ot 77 dearees Fahren-
heit. The coldest on record' was 1816, the mean
temperature being 66 degrees Fahrenheit.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
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GUANL) UNION

RIPIDLIGAN MASS COWEMMtt

IN OLD IJI3IIKSI

AT Il-EYIJIIV-

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, lSiJo.

la obeulrnce to a rctoltlon adopted bv the CKN Vlt VL
OFAKY LEAGUR of the city of Keadlcg.and the

Execatlv Committee o-- ' llerkt coonty tbe
t'ulor. heimbilcang otthe Earrn aoit Middle C'onatlea
of l'ennnylvanla, favorable to the election of

MAJOR-GENERA- L JOHN W. GEARY,

For Governor of Pennsylvania,

Are requested to ireet in Grand Mas Conrontlon, In the
city o. Heading,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 18G8.

Arrangements will be made with all the tali road Com-
panies to cany delegations from all patts of the Htateat
the lowest ralei The Committee i f Arrangements wl:l
ruole ample provision lor the accommodation and com-lo- rt

ol deleyittluns Tom abroad.
With a reanonaMe eflort on tne part of the Repnbli-cm- s

of Lancaster, t heater, Dam bin, Schuyl-
kill, lelilnh. Northampton. Montnomerr, Delaware,
Bucks, 1 hiladelpbla, and other counties In K astern aud
Middle Pennsylvania, this meeilug will be the largest
ever held in the Mtate. 'ihe seven thousand trae and
trlid Uepubllcans ol Old Berks will not fall to be reore
ented In full force.
Our aim Is totally to cc'iose the recent failure to rally

the democracy iu this citr on the 18th of Jalr. Hucb. a
meeting ak we expect bore on the 22d of agost w,ll not
tali to li fute confidence Into tne Itepublicana every-
where und go far to convince th bon-s- t Oemocrataoi
Old Perks Ibat real patriotism, and such mo le of g

the Union aa will Insure peac and tioodwil'
among tbe people of every sentiou, North and outh
can only le lound in tbe meaauiea of the Republican
pi.it).

THE BOYS IX BLUE
Of the revcral counties are especially invited to come
en matte by hundreds an t thuutauds. The ltepublican

of liiading will be out. fhey will hare a
cortiinl welcome.

Grand Torclil'gJit Procession.
On the evening bclore the great meeting (on Tuesday,

August 24) there will be a G and Torch igbi Frocewioa
In Hradlug, iu which tiie Boy in Blue, the old

and other I'nlon organizations are cordially
Invl'cd to tartlclpate.

Marshals or leader of delega Ions irom the aoveral
counties or dlstrn-t- are requested to report by mail to
citlier of the undersigned, not later than August 19,
lnt(i. the probable number who will attend.

iiajor-Gtuoi- al Ul.AKY, the noxt Uovernm, will posi-
tively attend the meeting

the following distlngulahed speakers have been in-

vited to be p'epenl aud addrcH!) the meetlnj :

Hon. Tli addi us Stevens, (inv. ilamilton, of Texas,
Uiiii. John ebtiua. ltrowmow, of 'lonn ,
tlenera .lolin t l.ouan .Hon A W. H.nNnn
A njor General B. K liut or, Ma. Gen. N. F.liauka.M as
lion, iionn v. r trney, lion. Norton Mo Hicham.
IJon 'lb mas stars .an, General l. w. Fisher,
i.eniralJosliua T Owen, General t'. A Ibrighi.
lion. . K. Dinimluk, navue McVeagb. Esq.

Addlrional spcaktrd will be mvl.ed. Also, some to
address the meeting In the German language

J. HOFFMAN.
Chairman Republican Vx. Com of Berks County.

K. II. BAPCM,
President Central Geary League oi Iteudiag.
Rooms Union m ate C'entkai, ( ommittke.

1'iiiLAUKLi-iiiA- , July 'ii, iHug. i
Ihe above call is hourtliy cpiirovcd and tbu b'nion

ol tlic "astcin and Midulo Counties oi tue
iMa.e are earnt-stl- rtqueneU to respoud.

F. JOItDVN.
812w Chairman State Coiumit.eo.

T ANALEPTIC A.
A Physician who had Consumption for severalyears, wiih ucqueut bleedings oi tbe luinis. cured him-

self with a medicine uiiauowu to i lie proiessiuu, woen
li s case appeureil hope est. and when glveu up bv
fever.nl eminent phmtclaiu as incurab e tie is ttio
only pl yslciau who has used it in bis own person, or
who In s anv knuwledue oi its vhtues, and h can
ancill e the degree of heul.h he now enjoy to nothing
but the ue cf tills medicine; and nothing but utturoespairund entire extlnc Ion oi all bope of recovery,
touetber with want ol confidence In all others, in-
duced him to hazard the experiment. To those sutler-lu- g

w ith this ma aur, he prolters a treatment which heconfidently bedeves will eradicate the dMeaw and
reetori- - health. lie has witnessed recoveriei thatseemed beyond hope, when ihe worst symittoms ex-is--

E. HOY18TOS J AC KSON, M. II..
7a0mws3tn No. 250 N. TKTU Mtreet. Phllada.

DIVIDEND N O T I C e7
F11ILADET Pill A A D TRFNTON RAILROAD COM-P- A

N I .

Office, No. 224 houth Delaware Avenue.
fHlLADBU-HI- Julv 2llttl, 1S68.

Tbe Board of Directors have tbls day declared a Divi-
dend of HVr V&H t. ENT., clear of tax. pa able on
and after July 3lst,18ti6

7 (I IQt J. PARKE 8 yOUBIB, Treasurer.

CITY OP QUINCY ILLINOIS BON D3.

Holders of said Bonds can exchange them for new
Bouls, which the State pay like State Bouds.

Address, or call on O. O. Hklnner, of Qulncy. Ill , at
ofi.ee of KIDI', PIEKC1C b CO., o. In BROAD Street,
New Yoik. lor bO days. 7 si Inirp

tTW HETROUVEY'8
HIR TOSIf.

THK MOST EFFECTUAL, B'At'TIFUL ANT)
niOULl TERrUAILD I'ltt I'AUATIONvr J ,u" t

BATCH ELOR'S H A I K DYE
THF BKBT IX THE WORXD.

Luin lifn reiiuble Ui tantaneous. Tlie on perleo
dve No olfiii'iioliitnient no tldlculoua tinta. but trueto DH'ire. b a k or t.rown.
GIM INK IS M1GM.D WILLIAM A. BATCUF.LOB;

ALSO.
Kf( t Derating Extiactoi Hllilfleurs restores, preserves

m d L aunties the bair. prevents ba duesa, 80 d bv al
1 mnUta. Factory No tl WaRCLaY t.N. Y. ' US

r5F flNJNG-RUO- k LAKEMEYER
aw-- x-' CAH1 1 K'S Al ty, woald respect ul y Inionn the
I utile (eneially ihatLe has leit notbrng undone to maka
this place comfortable in every respect lor the accom-
odation 01 guenl. lie baa oueuid a largo and coin
n ( illous Jiiriiik-Iioo- m In Uie secoud siory Ills HI UK.
lHMlilj is luniitbeu with MIANDIES. W1NK8.
WHIKKY He ttc. QlBUPKRIOIl HKASm.

SEW I'El'.FUJllE I'OU THE HA.NDKEUCIIIEE.

pbalotk's 'NlKtti Uloointtsff Cerens.'

PbIona "Nlbt nioomlns Cerea."

PbAlon's "Nlgbt Blooiulnir Creua."

PtaulotTa "M(bi Bloomlair ereaa."

Pbalon'a "Mlgrht Bloomlny Cereun."

A molt exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dlstll'ed from the rare and Dasatiful flow r trom whleu
ft takes IU name.

Manufactured oaly by tllwi
PHAIOS A SOU, Brw York,

BS WABB OF COTJNTf RFEIT8.

ASK FOBPITALO NO 0TUXB.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JfMUJAVIRO. WE COPY THB FOLLOW-1- 1

1 meritorious notice ot this most delicious
perfume ftom Forney a Prut:

Mcjatibo. Ibis delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief, la wlihout a rival 'or delicacy, anrabilltr,
and rlchncsa. In fact, ot all perfumes the rragraot
Hajavlrofof Russian origin) mar be Called tbe qulntes-senc- e.

For sale by all the Principal dragglsta. C7 14 6mlp

NEWSPAPER AbVfcRTI3INa-JO- Y,
OOE A CO.N.K. corner ot rimtandCHEI-NC- T

Streets, Thlladelphla, and TtttHUNB BtJ
New York, are agents Ut fha 'TsLioBarH," and

lor tha Newspapers ol tbe while country.
7J0 6ni4p JOr,COt4C0.

gCjgjf-
- FARUKK 8CIKMIKIC COURSE

1.A FA YETT i! COLLEO E.

In rfldltlon to lb g nrral fonts of la
this rptirtnient. nesl.nMl 10 lay a sntietantlal basis ot
kiiot leeiie ai d choiurly culture, stud en a can pursus
tl.(.se I. rsiicl.es which ars CHuvntially practical aad
Uct.nl al. vlr. :

KNGINKKHNO Civtl. Topogrnphleal and Mocha
nicalt MIlM.vG and J1KTA I 1.1 K1 Y Am'till'O-'- I

t UK, snail.e apnllcaiion ot Chemuiu-- to AOKlCGL-1- 1
Ki and the A KTS.

1 bete is aiso stlorded an opportunity torsptal sta fy
Of TI A lit' Sid jlSllHl.Ki 01 aODlKN LAN
GI'At.r - ami 1 11IL LOGY, and of Uie UlSTOaT and
lrTlTL'lliNh 01 our country.

For C nculars apply to 1 leslueot uiTrr 1,1--or to
I lot. H B. OUNGM N,

(' erkoi ihei'acu tr.
Fapton Fernsvlvanla April IMA Sl

trZif" ANALEPTIC A.
I Analeptic treatment, by E. BOYL'TOS .T ACK- -

ON. M. !.. No 2A0 iorth TK.NI I1 itrret Is the oulr
tellable, sclentido legitimate and success ul treatineut
fo, the cure ol Consuinutio 1, Brunchllls, Loughs, t old,,
and ail dlxcasca ot ibe Lungs. 1 30 6Up

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
OUSKKEEP1NG. LOWING HAS RE- -

publbjbed a charming lit le English narrative,
entitled 'ilow I Managed my Uouse on Two Hundred
Poum a (SHOO) Year." It Is written by Si's. Warren
Just now. Trofcssor Blot Is awakening much Interest
among tbe wealthy classea in regard to the best manner
of cooking and housekeeping well an) economically
but Mrs. Warren's book ap pea a to a larger class than
the Frenchman can meet, to people with limited
Incomes, who desire to lire wi liln their means, and
yet live well. The book costs but fifty ceais, and will
save aa many dollars in a year at most. It Is a pleasant
little autobiography and worthy the perusal of every
woman, married or single, who has, or who Is likely to
have, charge of a house, t'oud tie very sensible Ideas
of the author be carried out, tl ere would be loss fear of
entering upon the stormy sea ol modern housekeepiug,
with ItH extravagantexpendl ares, l.s ceaseless demands
upon time and patience, Its many failures, resnlllnv
often in the moral ruin of those who have not endured
to the end tbe long li t 01 trials which lesolt irom igno-lan-

tnd incomoetencv in either mistress or maid."
vt oicrster Palladium.

.16,000 rilt- - o))l In England. it
T .OKI NO. PuV.lit-liev- . Itoston.

QF1I CI AL E 13 I TI O N
OF TAB

NEW STAMP LAW,
Which Takes Effect August 1, 1863,

FOR SALE AT STAMP AGENCY,

No. aot Cl'IESNUT Street
AND 7 23 4t

No. 1"tt SoutU FI'TH Street.

N ATATOH1U M
And Physical Institute,

BROAD Street, Below Walnut.
SWIMMING DKFAVrMENT.

Cn and afttrthe FIUST OK AUQCSV,tbe 8F.ASON

SWIMMING TICKETS- - will I e reduced to the price Of
month's tickets, VIVE DOLt. RS. 8 1 4t

rp II i: FIRS T

GHAKD BALL OF THE SEASON,

AT CAPE ISLAND,
Will bo givtn in tbe Alatmificcnt Dining-Koot- u of

CONGREbH HALL,
On Wednesday Evening, Aug. 1,1866.

rPO SOLDIEHS ENTITLED TO

EXTBA BOUNTY! EXTRA BOUNTY!

EXT HA BOUNTY! EXTRA BOUNTY!

To NoldleiV Widows, Fatnent, Mothr,
Brotbers, Minor Children.

OWENS Sl CO.
Have collected Claims with greater satisfaction than

ny firm tn the business.
OUB MOTTO IS PROMPTNESS AND ACCURACY.

Bour.ty 111 just paaned gives all soldiers who enlisted
for three years since April 19, lw;l an served their full
term of service, or were discharged before the expiration
of said teim oi service on account of wounds or other
disability Incurred in the line of duty, and received one
hundred dollars bounty, and no more, are now entitled
to an extra bounty of one hundied dollars. Widows,
Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, fcUiers, and Minor Chil-

dren of deceased soldiers who enlisted for three years
s above, and died in tbe service, or from disease or

wounds contracted in the service and line of duty, are
entitled to the above extra one hundred uollan-- .

To be obtained prompilyby calling upon

OWENS & CO.,
No 81 CI1E8NUT fctreet,

Kecond a ory, front room,
1317t Opposite State Uouse.
N. It. App icatlons by mallpromptiy attended to.

BOUNTY 0r 180 O.

ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

Having two office in Washington, we are well pre-

pared to receive and collect all claims for Ultra Bounty
now due soldiers You will consult your interest by
Calling, aa I pledge myself to collect all elalms agdast
the TJuled States Government i at lower rates and
quicker than any ether claim agent In this city No
charges made In advance.

I. H. JOSEPH,
Uo,l I'KION CLAIM AOiNCY,

So Til South THIRD Street, above Bpruee.

rpu HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have large stock of every variety oi

FURNITURE.
Which I will sell at reduced price consisting of

PLAIN AND M AfcliLK TOP C'OTi'AGlS 6 CITS.
WALNUT CRAMbf.R VIT
PAhi.OU BU1TM IN VELVH.T PLr8H.
PAtlLuK bl'l 8 IN H lit CLOTH.
l'AbLOK HUH IV KKPfl.
flldt boards, 1 xteuslon Tsb'es, Wardrobes, Bookcases,

Mattresses, Lounges, etc etc.

P. P. OUSTINE,
H N T.. corner HEi'OSD and Kfti Mtreeta.

A CHOICR COLLKCriON OP FINE OLD
lophiih Books, coruiirlnlng the finest edl Ions,

wun aiai v ol great ranty, ugether with a lich assort- -
meut oi rrcocii raueuie.

B. AfillWOUTII
o ilS B. KI NTH Street below Walnnt.

N. B Old boeks bought In large or small quantities
or exohaoged. Tutiimtp

DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
t

IVo. 28 SOtTIl SECOND STREET,

A R E NO IV 0 Fl'EJi INO 2'IJFTR FINS STOQIC

OP

3H.KNA DIMES,

OROAHDIK9,

HKHBTANI BJIRKIJK4,

LaWIlli,

III.ACK IKOtV IIARKosIIH.

PBRCALKH,

MATKUIAI.S FOR 8UITS,

AND OTIIEU

DRESS GOODS,
616swt8 lj

AT A CllFAT .SEDUCTION FU0M F0KMF.R PRICK8.

E M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 C1IESNUT St.,
WILL CLOSE MI 8TOCK OF PRINTED

At 50 ContM Per Yard.
These Ocous are CHOICE H1TLE8. and WAK-BANT-

ALL LINKK.
Also, choice assortment of goods sultab: for

WHITE BODIES.
Ladles about leaving tne Cltr tor the Pea Shore oi

Wattling rincts woulo do well to Inspect my stork, as
It Is o Ccred on a basis of Gold at 30 per cent (T 1 iltlf)

GROCERIES, ETC.

S 11 E 11 It V WINE.
Ff.NE HARMON V 8I1ERRV WINE.

ALSO, tlNEhT QUA LI 1 Y CliOWN 8HERRV.

For sale by the cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,
r OK BALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 Up S.W. cor. BROAD and WaLNVT.

PERSONAL.

BUT IT YOU WANT GOOD TEA. CALL AT
riIly.?.?'r.,,l eHt",,","leI Te Warehouaa.N..9.0 treet.

riHE KIKEaT BLACK TK IN THE UNITED
tLnit,,ftrSaIe ,l WILSON'h Tea Waiehouae, Mo.i.iS ( Sireet. l rlce H 60 por pound,

( )L'P f;C'S VLM K TBTTrc50NSllEKi"
by o Kant Indian merchants and other expe-

rienced Jui ges. to be the finest specimen oi l ea that hasbeen Inipoi ted Into this count rv tor nearly niuoteea

771(11, FRAfiRANT DOLLAR TEA.. AT VVIl,X HO'H lem Wmehouse. No. 2ae CU K iSVt Htraet.
TTIA1R QUALITI" BLACK TEA, RoTnd KJ' cinta at WILSON'..

7ILSON'8 1RICES FOR ThA-(i- O. KI), AND
7U icuu-- i ti, ?i iu, sii-;- mo, si on, andeiuo.

()( CTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLEI bn ken, but ver. good, at WILSON 'rt.

BEST ROASTED COFFEES 20, 30, nr., AND
4i cents, at W'iLSON'8.

TF YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET OOOD TKA
L from your grcer, send to WILSON'S.

TF YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
S. Coffee, 40 cents per pound, send to WILSON'S.

THOSE WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARE
to appreciate It can obtain it at WILON'rt

1 ea Wan-house- . No. 2.16 ttreet There ia do"

So' llfe.k' Yr r 'h' ,lel'n' tuat csn e(ius' oar
.B We have no nblecllon to supplying those otour rblliulelouia 'I ea lieaiers who buy lor cash, withour good leas with i lie single-- exception of ourai-6-

b ack, as thai Tea. when sold, cannot oe reolaced for
anv money. We shall reserve that lor our own regular
reiali trade. It Is like throwlna pearls before swine to
sell such magnillcent Teaas that to people who cannot
appreciate It Addresa

WILSON'S OLD ESTARLIHHRD
IRA 'AHKHOUSK.

7271m No.239 CBKSNUt' Htreet

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 AliCII STREE'i,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Watches,
Pine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AKD

81$ Solid Silver-War- e.

SCHUYLKILL RIVER RAILWAY,

Via Twenty-Secon- d and Twenty-Thir- d

Streets.

A NEW ROUTE TO FAIRMOUNT PARK.

FAKE SKVEV CiCNTS

EXCHANOU TICKKT8, good on all tbe east and
west roads, MBK CBST3. 7 24 14t

Sq-
- R 0U T E.

Frank ord end Philadelphia Railway,
VI 1 SECOND AND TU1BD 8TBCETH RAIL W X.

ortx THHOU0H TO

IBAKFOHD,
B ARB . WOATf ,

CEDAB BILL LEME7KUV
Cars I tinning regnlar'y in short time. 7 3C mwf6t

rpo MUSIC DEALERS, BOOKSELLERSi KEW8MEK, Etc our early orders are solicited
tor tbe NEW IIUatuBOin 8...NG and six pages of
bheet U ualc for the Piano, entitled

THE FINN EG AN rlZZLE.
Third edition now ready, address

ixa ac a room,
No. 829 W. WA8UINGTON Street, Chlcsga.

Single copies mailed fiee. ong,35 cent; Hong and
VI arch, 50 cents. TIP mwflt

r.nniN LINE FOR II ART- -

Tne steamer HLH AH, Capialu Vn1erreer.nowloiutla
at tbe aet-ou- wharf above MaKKKT Street. wUi i
as above an TUVK8DAY next. Augusta.

Freight taken on rrasonat.ln trms. Apply to
WILLIAM M. BAlhl) A , b Agents,

T 0t ho m South WUAKVrla.

TTARRISON'8 PARIAN WHITE. FOR THJ 1 complexloa, gives tbe rich warm tons of tit
Parian marble. Held at No. g South atVHNUi
treet. u


